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;a! 
Ma.rev 6, 1909. 
»1 dear Mr. Carpenter: 
In orci.er that the Department JUay pro• 
~ee'1'\ >· make out the conillU.esions of' Me.6srs. Robert 
c. Og~n, Jacob H. Hollander &.nd Booker T. Washing-
ton a 8 Couunissioners to Libt:iria, would you be ~ind 
enoudi ~o ask the President, at his convenience, to 
0 
1tene1 t i. the Departw.t:nt a direction to ~ppoint theJV 
as sucl Couu:Ussionora? 
Very truly yours 7 
Mr . Freu Carpentttr, 
Seer· "ii~Y t.o the Presit:.ent. 
